
ft. r. BOCs'tAB".' HOMER EVERETT.

.nCCKliAND efc EVEBETT,
Attorney. wt Cleansellere at l.aw.ana'S.nllrltors In Chsn-eer-

will attend I prefwietonal Vmt..s fell 4 Lend
A.enev l AauiCu.ltv and e1o(nlnf Counties.

Oatee Sceonit Story Bucaland'. slew Block, Fremcnt.

ti GREENS, jr. ft. W. WINBLOW.

OnEEME Ac tVUVSIiOWe
Attorn ere anil CoetieeIkni at I,sw anil .ollclUira la Ctaea--

tor, fnr Bearlueky ana. atljoilitng Ceuntlee.
OMce In TYLER BLOCK, Tront Reoms, np stairs.

FREMONT, OHIO. J.a.lT.tWX

II. BHVNDAGE,
Attorney nnd counsel lor mt Itw

all auatona ..trustee to alaeera.WUl sttena ara-p- tlv to
nrrtOE la Blrenara' Block, Jrrent Street. ...

Mirth 14, M. '

O. W. PAGE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

INBUfUNCS AND GENERAL AGENT,

i Kotorj) JJabltt, :

Clyde, Sandusky Cowitt, O. .

All Witness intrasted to hia ears, falthfollj and protnptlj
4S .scented.

W. I. KEIiljEY, M. I.
AS open.il aa In Bnek land's NEW Block onno- -

It tba Oraches Hoase, lor the purpose of practtc- -

IT Modlclna anl rnr)rerr, wnero nf ran un iminu uunn
tl,. !. r.hll. nrnfesslonallv cnna-cd- l and at'nlrht
at hia residence uu Mala Street nearly opposite the Epia- -

copal Church. Ang. S)

, , Iloniiropailiy.
Dr. J. W. FAlLlfta, harinf eHtabllnhed himaelf forth

pnrpoaa of praotioinK Homosopathy In this plaea and
would renpeetfullr annroaaao to the public that hia

preaant arraniraaiaata will anabl thoa dealroua of avail-

ing thomaelvaa of Hnranmpathle treatment, to relr with
aertalnty upon prompt attetrtloa to thtir oalla, whether la

r ont of towa.ff OIBeo at til renldenee, on th Turnpike, the flmt
houee airt of th Old Cathollo Churoh.

N. B. Dr. t. pajra particalar attoptipn to all forma ol
chronic dlaeaaei. Fremont, April 10, 186a.

ROBERT 8. R1CC. JOHNB.RICB.

n. 8. niCE A; SON, .

Physicians &. Surgeons,
fbehiont, o.

Omn and RasiDaxoa on Arch Street, mi the Rail
road Embankment.

May 16, 1867. lBtf

PBEHICn DENI8TBV1
CONGER & SHAW.

Daa. B. J. Coiratm and H. M. Swaw, having formed a co-

partnership, for the practice of Denlatry, are prepared to
do all work In their lino with promptness and satisfaction
to all who may need their services. They are prepared to
.(fMii. . .imrlA tooth, to fnrmtns- complete sets for up

per and lower jawa. Teeth Inserted o pivot or gold or
silver plate.

They would say that a set of Uier Teeth too the pre- -
atnm at we iae v;ony r air.

Orvici in Bucklaod'a Block,
r--

f
reraont, Oct,21,1858.

SURGEON DENTIST.
Ii. HEIIiHAliZ

OF TWIn, has permanently located In Fre
mont. After having had nine years

' ence. he eonaUlcrs lilniaelf competent to carry
on the profession, In all its various forms and guarantees
sausraetlon in averv rase.

Ortlce In Shnmo'a block, formerly occupied by Dr. B. R.
Tabor. All operations warranted.

Fremont, March 18, 1869.

. H. ItlcCVIiliOCII,
1 '. HUU IK

Drugs, Moilieine, Dyo-Siuf- t, Glass, Paints,

No. 3, Bucklund Block, Fremont,

S. BUCK LAND,
DEALER IN

Drags, Medicines, Chemicals, Pnints, Oils,
arnlahra, Burning Fluid, Books,

Wall Paper, Fancy Oooda. Tors, Cljtara, Chewing
Tobacco, He., 4c, Ice. no. 1, Dockland Block,

FKKMONT, OHIO. .

. Roberts & Sheldon,
Hanulaetilrers of Copper, Tin, aod Sheet-Iro- n Ware, and

Healera in Stoves, Agricultural Implements, 8tovos, Rags,
Wool, Hides, Sheep-pelt- Old Copper, Old Stoves, Ac

All sorts ol genuine Yankee Notions. Pease's Brick
Block, No. 1, Fremont, Ohio. May 29,1854.

Beery Hotel.
(fORMBRLY TUB OHIO HOUSE.)

A. J. BEERY, Proprietor.
THIS HOUSE, so long kent.by David

has been taken bv the subscriber and reoontly
redtted, bc.,and no palna will be spared to mnke guests
comfortable while staving with me. Good yard for teams.
Corner of Front and Garrison streets.

A, J BEERY.
Fremont, June 2, 1880. 25yl. '

, CRCQHAN HOUSE,
FBEHONT, O.

FRANK N.. GURNEY, Rropribtor.
The CaooHiii has been put In order and ia now ready

for siuesU.
Guests of the House oonvered to and from the Depot

free of charge. March t, I860.

KESSLER'S HOTEL,
freraurlg As Frtmtni Moau.)

WUl. KESSIJEia, Proprietor,
CORNER OF PIKE AND FRONT STREETS,

. , FREMONT, OHIO.
raaaeagers carried to and from the House free of charge

February M, 1868.

JOHN BRIGHTWELL,
House and Sign Painter, Gilder,

Grainer and Paper Ianger; JCaltomin-- l
ing done to order, on thort notice.

SHOP in BUCKEYE BLOCK, opposite Roberta
k Sheldon's tin shop, FUGHONT, O. Aprti'M.

C BaBL X3
And Inland Navigation Insurance.

Home Insurance Company,
f w York, wHh Capital and Snrplm of $ 1 ,500,000

J. Mil.ro SMITn, Ssc. I Caaa. J. MmTl, Pres't.
Jons McGss, Au t 6'ec'y. A. F. Willbihtb, f. JVes'L

tha above Company has only been in
WHILE about seven years, yet ft ranks aa one of THE
BEST toaOAJfca Coaramu in res iaxd. With a large

Capital, securely taessteal, and a strong Board of Officers,

who ar devoted to tta Interest, and a reputation tor
raoan raraur or it Losses, It oommeuds itself
the confidence of tho public.

Applications received, and policies Issued by

R. W. B. McLELLAN,
A evttt for Sandusky County, f.

Fremont, June I, IS).

. AM B ROT YPES.
. M. W. FITCH,

a-- 7T3Vwe. takes pleaeura in sarin.
I Hvl 1 to his numerous patrons

S .'?' wSt 1 " friends, that be

Q!f-!q-
&- TVRS.S in the BKST

8TYI,E, and on as
terra as any artist in town. He has -

Lately added a large Camera,
im hlaapparatusoapable of taking ambrotypea Hired frnrn
las titUr, nearly or quite the sise of life. 7 Oil

made from daguerreotypes or from life and war.
altsactery. instructions given in tba business.

ROOMS Over the Bank of Fremoat, corner of Front
and Craghan sweets. .... a. w. nrtri,

Fremont, March 18. 1859.

Fremont Livery and Sale Stabla
1 , - DAVIO MOOBE.

. THE SUBSCKIBKR haa lust
nAri& tad hia new Brick Stable, 114 by

-- IyZ feet, on Front street, below the Croglian
y VJ . House, aad la now putting In a

number of tlia best horses, with new and handsome
iea and Car rlaawa. which he will let to the eltisens

Freuwaa, a mora seasonable Urms than any other Stable
lawwa.

.Saddle Horses,
or Horace with Single or Doeble Buggies aan be had at
boars, day or night.

ha no Old Worn out StocJcf
Bones kept for sale, and any person wanting to

anasa a goou muau, m hu one ie sail ,nem.
Horaes boardsd by ths day or week on reaaon.Me terms.

CHAS. W. MOORE, Agent,
Fremont, Eeb. 10, ll&O.--tf.

A WONDERFUL
' XX The greatest Invention yet is a

Corn Planter & Cultivator,
now on exhibition, on the corner, at Head Quarter!.

Patented bv William F. Vlber, April , Isoa.
Farmers, Mechanics and others can make it to their

to go aud see U. Persons wisbiuK to invest
giot do better than to bar but.. County, or Township
eiigbta to maka or sell these Machines Nothing invented
sW the teat twenty yeara will par better.v

if
Riirtatsfergtete, County or bhops, or Machines can

siev ejr epaucftjeu h lua rateutee, or to
A. COLLIER, .

Qeaaral Agent for tho whole United States,
Fremont, Ohio, Feb. T, let), tf

- A. '
vi; ...
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:
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PTOT SECEDED.
THE I1ELLV11E FOMDEilY

IS STILL IN OPERATION 1 -

AM manufacturing tli celchratnl CCRTlS IRON
REAM 1'I.OW, which la not snrtiassea by any east
wmfttle. MtMl'H ISII'KVM all eisce. iKMbll- -

I.EVKR, or Ptttslnirfr flow, wlilrh for lightness of rlraft
eannot be beat. l'l.OW POINTS nf nearly ovary kind In
use. 8TEK1, I I.OWB or the celebrated Lairon'ta nianu- -

lecture, which drew the first premium at the Huron eoun-
ly (18ul) Fair, as a Prairie Plow.

Wheat Drill
Warranted sniiertor to any In use. Dinner Bell. 18 and

i !4 pllnn Kettli a. CMer Mill Screws. Coal Orates,
nice article. Straw Cutters. RootCuttere. Corn Plant'
era, Ac, ate Also, a few tons superior Smiths' Coal.

Jot Work
Such aa Finishing, Screw Cutting, Aa., done to order.

t3T All work WARRANTED and doneapnn homir.J
Havina had 2ft rears experience In tlia business. I feel

eonadent of giving SATISFACTION. ., .. ,

Term Cah or Ready pay.
Prices to in it the timet.

J. HASKELL.
Bellevna, Ohio, Kv. 1, 1801. 421

Tobacco and Ciears.
AT. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

10S h REMOVED hi$ T0-- .I BACCO STORK to

niiCKtiANivs new block.
Opposite the Bank of Blrrhard, Miller k Co., where he

has fitted up the neatest establishment that can b found
in the Wet

I am nifinuffielnrlns: Clears from the very HFST
SP ANISH TOBACCO, end every man who loves a
Koou ulKar IS IS invltea to dill anu iry one. nom ai
Whnlesate or Retail, and at lower rates than ran be bought
elsewhere. All kinds of Chawing and Smoking Tobacco
aeni on nana. r l'Va.

Fremont, July 19, 1801 tf.

OHIO COLLEGE OP TRADE.
173 Summit Street,

TOLEDO, OHIO.
This College is designed to alTord a THOROUGH COM

HKHUIAL EDUCATION, andbrini Ytuinir Hon into ar
acquaintance Willi a knowledge of the Practical Petailsof
Uiisiness, as well as Counting Houpe duties. Forfurthar
particulara, address, U. GKKQORY, Pres't,

Sept. , lhlil. 36)1 ToLino, 0.

.' .i i.

JOHN YOUNKMAN, .

mui m

Foreign and American Marble!
Croghantreet, one door wast of the Tyler Brick Block,

Fremont, Obio.

MONUMENTS, MANTLE-PIECES- ,
work executed la the neat--

east, aud most tasteful manner.
timers are respectrnliysolicueo,auuan wora warranteo

to satisfy.
Fremont, January, 1862.

G. B. Heller. D. Lkbcher.

HELLER & LEBOHER,
(Successors to Smith A Heller.)

DEALERS IN
mmForeign and American
1.7, J ' MARBLE:

Monuments, Gravestones,
MANTLES, dd:, C C.

X3T We guarntie to please or no charge.
Shop at the old stand on Croglian Street.

Fremont, 0. May 80, 1861.

INSURANCE NOTICE.
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IN
V SURANCE COMPANY, Hartford, Connecticut.

Acquired Capital of over $3,500,000.
0

HOME FIRE AND INLAND
INSURANCE COMPANY, of New York.

With a capital and surplus of .41,500,000.
O

CONWAY FIRE INSURANCE
Conway, Massachusetts.

With a capital and aurplus of over ..... $250,000.
'0

The above are roluibleComiwnios, well worthy the con.

adenee of all persons desiring Srst claas Insurance on

their lives or property. , .

Losses promptly paid. , , ......
R.-W- . B. McLELLAN, Agent.

Fremont, Jnna S, 18fid. '

MEAT MARKET.

tFuchs,Adler&Yogt,
Have MOVEO their Branch Market from Front Street to

their Old Stand on the Ktver in tne
Rear of D. Betts fe Co's Store,

and are prepared to furnish all the varieties of Meat usu
ally xepl in m marseij sucn aa '

the SALT AND FRESH MEATS,
to Ofthlwit quality, will t all timet be t on hand, and

no eilort apareu to pieafte an. armera auu omen uavtu
rat cattle, iieep anu nojia, are requeaiea vu giva ui w
rwrnrftdisnoslno' at thein.

The auulie aan alw&ya be aceommodAted with the choic
est nioalM oy calling at our onop.

JTv Wet aeilvered to any pAr 01 am wwn, wwrn
dire irea, wtiiioui extra onarga.

rrainnni, June it, iwi.

NEW MEAT MARKET
(opposite the BEERY HOUSE.)

is THE undersigned hove opened on f ront
Street, ribt opposite tne Beery nouea

New Market,
Where they wlU keep th. best of Freeh Meats, such as

BEKt; MUTTOSf, LAMB, fOKS,
for sale every morning (Sundays excepted)

FOR ASH ONLY,
alts at 4 to 0 cents per pound, and cut as you want it.

r..M s. .ail Salt Park also tor sale. i

Farmers bavins: cuod fat stock, (none other wanted) can
sell to us by calling at our Market tlouse.

A. TRAVIS CO.

Fremont, Aug. 23. 1861. 23moSa

" Do Yon Want a Farm t J

rALL ON BUCKLAND Si EVERETT,
40 V Fremowt, Ohio. T1t havw far sake amongst ether

laaas, toe a. a, aea. t, a. a, a. toi eontainuig nv acrva,
largl known as ine .
bug.

o Wilkef Farm, on Ortm Creek,
about three miles east of Fremont, wMea will, tfo
suit, bo sold in 80 acre Uu, or. altogether aa purchasers
may desu-e- .

Also a SO acre aad a 20 aero tract near the) sane, which
wUl bo separately sold. For further particulars apply
the office of the undersigned, at V remont, u.

I .tin ft. .VCD l.'l II

August S, I860. SI w4.
pur- -

FLOURING MILL.
Ilollersville, Sandusky County
rrtUE subscriber would respectfully Inform the pnblie
X that lie has put this nim in tip top running uruvr,
aua is preperea to grtua

Wheat, Corn, Buckwheat, Rye
AND ALL OTAER CUSTOM WORK, ',

In tba VERY BEST STYLE, fry" Perfect satisfaction
Warranted with every roan grist. , i

N'a Bettar Flout tan be made at oy mill to tha country.can,

Lath and Seasoned Lumber.',
Constantly kept on hand ' 11

be
'Attn-- Saw-Mi- ll Yard. ''

Bills filled to order and on short notice St isaoaabl
rn.- -- 1 ' J. f ..--
kollerstttlr, Jan. 17, !86t. Snio.

General Fremont.
Tbo New York .Times which has long

been nofriondly to Oon. Fromont, renders,
through a letter from iU Washington corres-

pondent tho following tardy justice to that
commander: .

"Speaking of the success of Foote and
Porter, does it occur to you to look back
and give credit where credit is due, to the
man who planned the enterprises which
have yielded such abundant returns! Do
you recollect that among the first charges
that were brought against Fremont waa tho
one that ho was wasting meneyirt building
gun-boa- to be used on the Western rivers,
and that an unending flood of ridicule and
abuse was heaped upon what wns called his
visionary Bchemef Fremont has not been
permitted to reap tho full harvest of the
seed ho planted, but the future will know
that for tho fall of Fort Henry and probably
for tho ultimate reduction of Columbus and
the clearing out of tho Mississippi, tho na-

tion will bo indebted to Gen. Fremont's
foresight and adaptation of means to an end.
The campaign of the west is coming batk
to the lines upon'which Fromont stood
when his triumphant career was cut short.
It is demonstrated that it will bo a success
hereafter,, only in that his d

plans are carried out. Thus time and cir-

cumstances are vindicating him almost o

the ink is dry upon the paper that
doomed him to inaction, Rod for a timo to
public censure." ' '

Thus truth prevails at last 1

What Must Now be Done.
From the N. Y. Independent.

, A nation resting nod rustling in idleness
now calls for fighting men and fighting
measures. Millions and hundred of millions
of capital nre now ready, waiting that em
ployment which peace can only give it. Bus-

iness men hero and elsewhere, at homo and
abroad, in England, France, China every
where, havo como to a pause. They wait,
and will wait, for a movoment on tho ever
"peaceful Poloinnc." Whoever else waits
and is idle, let not an army of six hundred
thousand men wait or bo idle a day longer,
whilo rebellion, disgrace, and ruin all
si are us in the face, We cannot, must not,
fritter away another hour; wo roust 6trike
the rebels so they will feel it. Thus far
wo havo been dealing with "our dear South-
ern brothem." It is high time that wo

new our men that we knew the enemy
a wicked band of conspirators and dealt

with them in a becoming manner. Every
man of these traitors, should bo made im-

mediately to fool tho crushing power . with
which they are contending. The "peculiar
institution" should do longer remain un-

touched. A stroke there will make them
feel. Tho property of every rebel in
arms should bo couhscatou. buch a blow
to their pockets would make thorn feel. If

II such blows fail, tho neck should bo the
next spot in order. Try them thcrvi, a few
hundreds of them, and thoy will think wo
are in earnest. ...

Incredibly Heathenish!
The army correspondent of tho World,

who has just been over tho Bull Run battle
field of July, makes tho following almost

credible statement in his letter dated
Centrevillo, March 15th:

Mrs. Butler, whose Lusbnnd owns tho
farm house shelled by Ayres guns, took
mo into the attic rooms where our

went through, and talked with mo a long
while about tho events subsequent to tho
battle of the 18th. Her sympathies are
on tho rebel sido, and so I cannot disbelieve
her frightful and sickening narrative of the
atrocities of tho victors. Nineteen of our
men wero buried near her houso. But in
a few weeks every corpse had been dug up,
the Jlesh boiled or hacked from the bones
and the latter distributed as mementos of
southern conquest and barbarism.' Tho
stench engendered by this monstrous pro
cess was so horiblo that tho family had to
leave the place, and much sickness ensued
among the troops. Mr. Butler confirmed
the statement ot Dis who. u nereis no
doubt of its truth. Among the stutf left bo
hind at the camps, joints of human vertebrae
and buman skulls, scraped auu polished,
have been found Mrs. Butler told
me that on the night of tho 20tb a
tod Federal courier came within their Hues
and asked for Gen, McDowell's headquar
ters. As be put the question ho saw the
Palmetto in the hat of the South Caroliua
guard, and put spurs to bis horse, but was
shot and killed. Dispatches in cipher were
found oo his parson. . Ho was buried, but
dug up within a week, tho nosh boiled from
his bones, and luo latter exuiuilea as em
blems of "so invader's fate."

Gen. McClellan on Slavery.
I was yesterday informed by ona of Gen.

McClellan's most intimate friends that
approved most heartily tho President's
emancipation proclamation, and that he has
been very much misunderstood by the coun
try generally as to bis views on the slavery
question, as it connects itself with the war.
This friond asserts that, Gen. McClellan be-

lieves that the country will sea do lasting
peace till slavery is destroyed, and that
is pot s roan, as some persons
have stated. . It is further said of him, that
as a soldier he has been very careful of
Speech ou all such matters, but that he has
intended that do officer of the Potomao
army shall ever return a fugitive slave, and
that the few isolated, cases that have occur-
redat did Dot .meet with his approbation.
That be ordered the arrest of Gan. Stone
a fact, and it is further known
that when bis attention bas been repeated-
ly called to the' fact that fugitives slaves
were in the camps of tho goveruraoat troops
across the river, lie Has replied that
commander of the army could not recog
nize any person as a slave. Wash. Cor,
the TV. r. Jive. fast. . - . ,.i.

l

A remarkable individual livaa in the towu
Solon, Main. Ilia head la apparently destitute
of the reaauiiiua and moral fuculUua. His coun-

tenance ia utterly expressi(inlu,and yet he
, oki,kikieliiiiir mi'iuurv. He emi relate

marvelous accuracy all sorts of incidents of
aiparionee, eevar forfrt-t- anything, and can

pugoe, alter one or two hearing.
bull he is as simple as nU utter fW in 1141

i '

vary rvapext,

Said!
We commend the following most senii- -

blo remarks, which wo clip from the Toledo
Commercial, as worthy of consideration by
every ono. 1 ba uommcrnai in luo most
mild And careful torms lays bare tha ract
that io the Southern States, real, "popular
severcignty ' has not existed. The state
ment of the simple fact, that in evory boutn- -

ern State, Constitutional prohibitions of
any and overy thing touching or looking to
tho emancipation of slaves, have existed
for many years, show bow completely s
class interest and s class power have boeo
placod nbove tho reach of iue people.
I his point has been placod clear beyond
any possiblo reach by the people, and just
as many bars interposed to prevent single
cases of emancipation as the ingenuity of
man could devmo. But to the article from
the Commercial..

In tho sense manifestly intonded by tho
framcrs of tho Constitution, the peoplo ofj
tho boutii have tailed toproservo, and Uon- -

gress has failod to guarantee to them Con-

stitutions Republican iu form. Herein was
tho origin of the rebellion, lho fathers of
the Republic entertained tho most perfect
confidence that slavery, and all other ex-

ceptional institutions, would gradually disap
pear betore the intluonce of popular govern-
ment, ovon when political power was re
stricted to tbo free men within tho States.

Slavery, liko all other class interests, be-

ing exclusive, it follows, from tho nature of
things, that the interesls- of all those who
are excluded from its benefits, nro against
tha institution; hence, that, if their will
could steadily prevail, slavery would finally
be destroyed by tbo free operation of Dem-ocrli- c

influences. Thoy wore full believers
in tho principles of popular sovereignty, or,
in other words, of the capacity of mankind
for

Wo have, full faith in that prin
ciple, and could it be thoroughly secured io

the Southern btates, wo would look to no
other remedy for existing or for future di
Oiculties. If it is not thoroughly secured,
wo must adopt other measures, for to leave
all the causes which produced the rebell-

ion, in full operation, would bo national
suicide. .

In an article published a few days since,
we took lho ground that, for the reasons
therein set forth, there were no Constitution-
al Governments in tbo Southern Slates, and
no means, except a resort to tho extreme
right of revolution, by which tbo poople
could reform the old or adopt now Cousti
tutions. Wo hold tbatuuder the provision
of tha United States Constitution, to which
we have referred, it is clearly tho duty of
Congress, in this emergency, to guarantee
to tho peoplo of tha Southern States Dem
ocratic Constitutions,' and, to that end, to
authorize tho calling of conventions for that
purpose. Iudoed, the provision may have
been intended to meet precisely such emer-
gencies. Congress, however, will not per-

form its whole duly tinloss it shall also re
quire that theso Constitutions shall provide
methods by which the peoplo, ot their own
motion and without resort to the extreme
right of revolution, may modify, amend, or
changotheir Constitutions. This would be
secured by a provision which would recog
nize the right of instructions as a Uonstitu-tion-

right, making tho will of tho majority
authoritative upon the official, and a refu-

sal to comply with it, a disqualification for
office. This would accomplish tho object
which the framcrs of the Constitution
sought to secure. This would secure to the
people their right of sovereignly, snd,
though their action, load a very good result
which it is possible to attain.

Gen. Fremont's Department.
Tho Washington correspondent of the

Tribune is informed that the Mountain De

partment extends no further South than

Kooxvillo. Ho Bays Eight months after

the right timo, Gen. Fremont is appointed
to the very

" command to which Secretary
Chase sagaciously rocommonded him to the
Government before it bad been placed io

tho power of Patterson to throw away vic

tory, and wound the nation at Bull Run.

A letter is in (ien. remont s possession
from Secretary Chase, written on the 4th
of August, 1861, in which the latter says:

"I have never ceased to regret that the
suggestions .which I ventured to make re
specting rour employment after your return
from Paris wore not adopted. I think your
services are of the highest value where you
are. I still think that tha theater which
proposed for your action would have been
more important. The first part of my wish,
as you perhaps remember, was, that you
should assume the command in the Shen-

andoah Valley and vicinity, in place of Gen,

Patterson.' Had my views beea adopted
only to this extent, I am persuaded our

be army would now have been in possession of
Manassas ana tne wnoio una 01 commnm-
cation with Western' Virginia would have
been open, for sure I am that Johnston
would never have escaped you."

Tha whole country will echo the distin
guished Secretary s regret. Had Die earn
est recommendation to the President, and

he Gen. Scott, and members of the Cabinet
been heeded, this war would long since have
been ended, the finances of the countr

his been in a very ' different condition from
what they are now, and the bitter cup
this coming taxation averted from the lips
01 tne people. ., ,t

Unconquerable Heroes.
is A Newport News

Cincinnati Commercial says!
' ' A part of our regiment were detailed to
take the wounded and dead off the Con
gress, the others to keep the enoroy from

the boarding her. On board was the niostbor.
rible sight I ever witnessed. The deek

of eoverod with the dead and wounded. We
had to walk round in the blood to get them
Poor fellows, with their arm and leg of.

of tneri lauina on their hack and ehetring
for th old flag; and one poor fellow whom

line 1 holped into a Boat, witn ooiu legs
with looked up and said to me, "Lieutenant, let's

hia trfve three cheers for the old Car,'' and took
bis bat off, and gav Itisty chttr at

ly ever heard, ' But he died that oight io
, hospital. - 1 ' '"' ' !"''

Eloquent Extract. Rev. Mr, Batlellel
a member of the Western Virginia Consti-

tutional Convention,' closed an able argu-

ment against alavorr, as follows! '

"My past and present are here, and if
heaven pleases, my future will be bore, to
enjoy or suffer with this people whatever in
His providence may yet be in store for vs.
It has been as a follow observer, and I will
add, as a fellow sufferer with them, that my
judgment of tho system of slavery among
us has been formed. We have seen it soak-

ing to inaugurate, and io many places all
loo successfully, a reign of terror io pro-
found peace, of which Austria might be
ashamed. We havo seen it year by year
driving out from pur general climate, and
fruitful soil, and exhaustloss natural resour-
ces some of tbo men of the very best ener-
gy, talent and skill among our population.
Wo bare aeon, also, in time of peace, the
liberty of speech taken away tho freedom
of tho press abolished and the willing min-
ions of this system in hunting down their
victims, sparing from degradation neither
the young nor the grey-haire- d veteran of
seventy winters, whoso every thought was
as free from offence against society as is
that of the infant of days. And last, but
not the least, we nave seen its own chosen
and favored interpreters, standing in the
very sanctuaries of our political Zion, through-
out the land, blaspheming the holy prin-
ciples of popular liberty, to which the very
places where tbey stood bad been consecra-
ted, by dooming my child, and every man's
child that must labor, to a virtual and help
less slavery. And, as the natural outgrowth
of this, we have seen this huge barbaric
raid against popular rights, and against the
world s last hope.. It bas been the merit of
other attempted revolutions that their mo
tive, at least, was a reaching upward and
forward after liberty ; it is the infamy of
this that it is a reaching downward and
backward after dospotism. It would put
back the band on the worlds dial a thou
sand years. It would put out the world's
light in tho darkness of utter and dreary
despair, burely to the extent that we have
suffered from these ills, our very manhood
calls upon us to guard by overy reasonable
preventive against their return."

Mason and Slidell.
to

Journal states that the recent news has
produced a pleasurable feeling with the real
people of England, and adds: ' ;

The Soulhorn Commissioners, agents and
refugees generally, are very much down
spirited. Mason roakos do headway at all
in England, although ho bas formally off-

ered to abolish slavory after a certain date,
suppress the slave trade, adopt a system
ot free trade, &c, 5ie. The Uovcrnment
puts no confidence cither in the boncsty of
tho propositions, or the ability of the boutb
orn confederacy to carry them out. For
all practical purposes, the acknowledged
representative of the South in this country

, . .1 - 1 1

migoi as wen ue a woouen pump as luo
man whom it has cost Lngland hve millions
of dollars to bring here.

In Paris, Mr. Slidell is faring do better.
By tho last accounts, ho and bis friends
were very much depressed by the unsatis-

factory results of bis rcceiption by M. Thou-veno- l,

from whom they appear to bavo
learned tbo utter hopelessncsof oven an in-

direct recognition of their proposed confed-

eracy. Ono of the most eminent Secession-
ists now in Paris confessed, only a day or
two since, that he feared Slidell would have
to return homo without having
ed anything, and that slavery was the great
obstacle in the way of success. Slidell
mnkos the same offer there that Mason does
here, as to abolishing slavery, etc., but adds
to his propositions, as a guarantee for their
fulfillment, an actual portion of the soil of
Louisiana or Florida. '

Monet in New York. The World of

the 151b. says: -

There is more active demand for money,
but the supply is in excess of the demand,
owing to the arrangement among the banks
to use tbo demand notes in their possession
for call loans to government to the extent
of $20,000,000, and tho certificates of these
loans as cash to settle their daily balances
to each other at the clearing bouse. This
is a virtual expansion of 120,000,000 de
termined upou by the banks, and it will ad
vance the price of government securities,
thus giving them an opportunity to sell at
satisfactory prices those in which their cap
ital is at present locked np. ine drdks
have already deposited in the
about $4,000,000 domand notes, and if the

disburse rapidly the demand
notes will return to the banks, and thus en-

able tbem to grant loans to government for

$20,000,000 by the uso of about
in domand Dotes quickly turned over.

What Capt. Ericsson wants to do.
The following note from Capt Ericsson

appears in the Boston Transcript! '

jsbw xork, Marcn ii, lsez.
"My doar Sargent ; I accept with great

pleasure your congratulations, and assure
you that every exertion will be made on my
part to furnish tbe nation with war vessels
that will enable us to tlely Europe, uive
me only tbe requisite meaus, and, in a very

of short time, we can say to those powers, now
bent on destroying republican freedom,
leave the Gulf with your frail craft, ot per
ish 1 I have all my life asserted that me
chanical science will put art end to the pow
er of England over tbe seas, .ine ocean
Nature's highway between tbe nations.
should be free ; aud surely nature s laws
when properly applied, will make U so.
, , , .."Yours very truly,

"To ERICSSON.
Sargent, Esq. Boston."

The Senate of Kentucky have passed a bill,
by a vote of nineteen to four, which, if it be.
comes a law, will prove rather inconvenient
label. It provide that any citisea. who eball
antar tha rebel service or continue lu it after
tlia vuufcapa of the act. or voluntarily Rive
and assistance to tha rebels, shall be deemed
have expatriated himself, and shall no longer
be asiUMBot Keatewky, nor shall again baa
citiseu, except by periiiiaaioii of the

hv a oPspecial statute, A Frank
our fort letter says it will paea the Ions withvut

dou.br, ' , 'i i -- iii't'

Wbstbrn Exuberance. The Frankfort,
Ky, Commonwealth, of the 10th ulu, con-

tains the following letter to the rebels 1

Jry Dear Eeb$:I now take mt pen in
hand for the purpose of holding commun
ion with you through lbs silent medium of
pen and paper. 1 have just learned that
the lines are now open as far as Port Don- -

elson, in Tennessee, and I avail myself with
alacrity of the opportunity now presented
of resuming our correspondence. Your
many frionds in this section would like to
be informed on various topios for in
stance: - ' ' " ;

How are you, anyhow f
How does 'dying in tho last ditch agree

with your general health f
flow is the constitution' down your way 1

Do you think there ia any government I
How is 'king Rotting f " '

Is Yancey well, snd able to eat bis
oats I ' '' '

When will Buckner take his Chrism as
dinner io Louisville I

Is Lloyd Tilghmaa still hanging Union
men ia the first district I

Is Floyd etill 'rifling cannon snd other
small arms!

How is Pillow's last ditch,' and when
will bo gratify his numerous friends by 'dy-
ing in the same! ,

How is the 'Southorn Heart V t

Are you still able to whip five to one f
What is your opinion of the Dutch racef
Did the recognition by the S. Confed.

by E op, laud and France benefit you very
much i i . . .. ,

Whore is the 'Provisonal Government of
Kentucky,' and what is it kept in f

Where is the Louisville-Nashville-Bo-

ing Green Courier now published I
And lastly, what do you think of your-

selves, any how t
A prompt answer will relieve many anx-

ious hearts.
Yours, in a born,

A LINCOLN MAN.
United States, Feb. 18, 1862.

Items.
Curtis has driven Price out of Missouri and is

driving him out of Arkansas. "No blame is
attached to tho driver."

The notorious Dr. Mcrritt, the murderer of
our Union Pickets, haa been arrested south of
the Occoquan and taken to Washington city.

It has been that old Mr. Bell ran
away front Nashville because he was afraid of
"the enforcement of the law I"

Tho rebels rarely risk a battle where they
havn't one or two railroads to run away on.

It ia said Gen. McClellan approves the new
article nf war forbiddingaru-i-y officers returning
lugitive slaves. Well he might, when a viola
tion ol it Would lose btrti hie place ia tha army,

When a lady asks if you admire her dress,
she expects you to erpross your admiration of
nerseit. . ,

A Northern "mudsill" ts not anhamed to black
his own boots, and a Southern "flower of chival
ry' is not ashamed to boot his own blacks.

The best thing to be done whan evil comes
upon us, is nut lamentation, but action; not ts
sit and suffer, but to rise and seek the remedy.

Floyd complains that ha is unjustly treated.
We are disposed to reply in thelurigwige of the
Kav. Mr. Spumcon "What I out of hell, and
complaint"

The Memphis Avalanche says that General
8am. Houston, of Texas, is not dead." A Gal
veston paper contains a letter from him. dated
January 37. . . a.

Mr (rood woman." said tha avniitrt-lia- t. aa he
offered her a tract, "have you got the eospel
here?" "No, sir, we haven't it," replied she, "but
they've got it awful down to New Orleans."

It is said that the young people of some of
the nortnerli cities aa tfieir courting on SKates.
But there are quite enough slips where courting
is done in the old way, ,

We have heard of many instances of distress
in business circles lately; but that of the New
xork merchant, whose wile has given birth to
twelve children in nbout forty-tw- o months in
installments of silicic, twins, triplets and fours

soenis to be the most harrowing.
A storekeeper painted the lower part of his

stove red, and saved seventy-fiv- e per cent, in
the consumption of wood thereby during the
waiter. The illusion was so complete that one
man tried to make him pay for a pair of boots
that he had burned.

Among the bills presented to the United
States by the different railroad companies for
transporting troops, dVe., from the 1st of April,
lHbl.to February 1st, Itsoa, are tne Detroit and
Milwauke,iil4,u22 19; Michigan Southern ft 110,
321 55; Michigan Central steamers $1,02G 21.

"Where did you get thiB turkeyl" said Col.
Billy Wilson to one of bis amiable recruit, who
came into camp one day with a fine bird. "Stole
it," was the laconie reply. "Ah, you see
boys may steal but they won't lie," said
Colonel triumphantly to a bystander. , .

Kansas ia full of Miaeouri contrabands. Their
number is estimated at 6,000, of whom 5,000

after the rebellion broke out. Oen. Lane
brought over 2,500, and Junnison r"iOO auore.
Hundreds beside crossed on "God's Bridge,"
they stylethe ice with w faith tbe Missouri river
was recently covered. "

Miss Dix writes from Washington to Mrs.
Harrison Gray Otis, of Boston: "The indignities
and sufferings to which our prisoners of war
have been subjected at the bauds ol the rebels
would disgrace the coarsest and most brutal
savage tribes. May God forgive the perpetra-
tors of these raonatroaa atrocities, fur it is hard
for nan to pray Mneeroly for swea enemies
these bsv proved."

A Washington letter writer says: "I bave
best authority tor stating that next to Captain
Ericsson thecrenit lor tint building ol tbe Mon
itor is due the President. The drawings
plana of Mr. Briceaon were rejected by the chief
engineer in tne fiavy, ana it was oaiy alter
President Lincoln personally in terse ted him-
self in the matter that a hearing was obtained."

Amos Kendall says: "Probably four-fifl-

all the slave in the United estate are now law.
tullv subject to conn-cati- on en account ef
tree-o- n of their masters. How lar the forfeit
ure of their slaves, tneir other property, or
lives, shall be carried, ts a question or expedi-
ency only, and Involve no constitutional auea

is tion ef power. Four-fift- h of ell th slaves
It be taut lawfully set iree, ana the eiuanciptOuin

of th other fifth would eoou follow." ,

" A story is told of a Nashville lady; Her rela
tive, an officer in the Federal army, called to
her. She showed her patriotism ov the bitter
est remark toward the Linaoluitea. Nothing
could Nooneile her t ths U nion or appease
temper. -- Uo,eoii, you wustn t lam so,
the omoer: -- rou must be a Unionist now; soon
er or later yon will be one." "WelL" said

to it will net be for a while, uyhow. It took
ix month to tara fieajeah. and I will hot

Union ia Uaa tine. I'm not afraid of you;

to
not talk Union juat because you are tare." (

PauiDtanr Likool ax RLaraaT nf ths
T.irrr Iii hia sorech in FreoDort. 1 Uinoio,
IBM Mr. Lincoln declared himself in tavor
the sbolitionof Slavery 1a th District of

and supraad tba npttiaua further
ft tb emu ctitottouality of .suck, action,

Bursting their
Tbs Advance smy o the --

tnae found n frightful w'ili, ss l
Centreville, bat a Dnrobsr of ralnabU metal
ones the rebels had destroyed before evacu-

ating. On taking possession of Shipping
Point, EvaDsport and Cockpit Poin lot,
lor of March 12 th says:

It was found that the rebels & Aflompt-e- d

to destroy everything possible by bloe
ing np their magafines and bursting their
guns. The guns were loaded to tbs'smls.
sles with solid shot snd sand bags,, trod t .

firs was built under hfn," wbieb bnre4
tbs carriages and heated the guossufTicleStM
ly to ignite the powder, In tbts way tlwry
burst three rifled guns snd one-- 43-poi-

shell gun out of twenty-on- e left U their'
works. ' ' ' r ' . .

They bed Id the Shipping Point battery-- a

ons hundred snd twenty pound English
rifled gun, Blakelev 'a patent, of 1 80 1, weigh ;

ing 10,759 pound's. It is banded at tie'
breech, in manner aimular to our Parrot!
guns, while, the groovsis different from any
I bave seen, being but square down on on
side, and gradually sloping to the next
groove. it was Oiled with snot sod aaaev
and tbs carriage burned, tut tbs immense
thickness at tbs brooch prevented its being,
heated through sufficiently to cause ad ex- -,

plosion. It is probably ons of the guns
brought by ths Bermuda some time since.1

Among the other guns uninjured is a
nine-inc- h Dahlgreen gun which was east in
1855, and is supposed to be one of thote
stoleo by the rebels at Norfolk. ""

All the guns, with tbs exception of the
English gun mentioned, are bo doubt those,
stolen from the United Stales at various
points. The extreme northern gun st Ship-
ping Point is burst, and an inscription of
the face of the breastwork stales tbat Mtbie
gun burst on tho lBth of Febusry, 166J.n
There was s rumor at that time in our camp
that it bad burst, killing two men and,
wounding one, which this date seems, to

v

confirm.

The Fame of President Lincoln.
The Toronto Globe goes into tbo exla'tics

ovor President Lincoln's emancipation'
Message.' ' Tbe following is ths conclusionT

of iU article: ,
This messsge will devclope s much great

or measure of sympathy for tbe North than'
has hitherto been sbown in Eoropev and
will also aid the termination of lbs war.
Tbe time bas gone by when harm could be
done in tba border States by such a prop-
osition. The union is thoroughly b

lished in Kentucky, Missouri, Maryland,'
Delaware and Western Virginia, and Ten-
nessee and Eastern Virginia will soon be
quiescent. Tbe work of consolidation baa
commenced, and Mr. Lincoln bas evidently
come to tbo conclusion that it can only be
successfully accomplished by great move- -'

ment for emancipation. He baa done tbe
right thing at ths right moment, and we
may safely sdd that be is tbe right roan in
the right place. If he accomplishes tbe
work he bas cut out for himself, be will
raise himself to s higher niche than any of
his countrymen. Even the fame of Wash
ington will fade before the glories of tne
man who brings freedom to four millions ef
slaves.

- u
Death of Ben McCulloch.

General Ben McCulIocb, who is reported
among the killed in the battle of the Ox--
ark Mountains, was a Tennesseean by birth,
and a vagabond and traitor by nature. : He
went to Texas iu 1835 with Crockett,
fought the Mexicans, and afterwards the
Indians; settled io Texas, and took part in
the border quarrels between Texas and
Mexico. Tbe first act or treason for which
be became known was committed in De-
cember, 1842, when he made part of a band
which attacked tbe town of Mier. The
TexaDS were io turn threateded by a vastly
superior force under Ampudio; and in or-

der to secure their retreat, Fisher, the Col-
onel in' command, sent McCulloch with
detachment to gather horses and mule
from the surrounding oouotry and bring
tbem into the town. McCulloch got the
horses, but persuaded tbe men under bis
command to desert and leave their- com
panions to their late, whioh waa decimation
by the Mexicans and long imprisonment
and suffering for tbe survivors,

McCulloch explained away this set of
treachery, was forgiven, sod was afterwards
a member of the Texan Legislature, a ran
ger and spy in tbe Mexican war; in 1855
United states Marshal or Texas, and since
tbe outbreak of this rebellion a traitor to bis
country. He wss a dashing partisan lead-

er, but not a good General. N. Y. Pott.

The President's Message.
The Emancipation Message of the Presi

dent's is meeting with extraordiuary favor
by all classes, save a tew
Even many of these are forced into acquies
cence, and comfort themselves by saying
that it Ss a rebuke to the "radicals who
have demanded immediate and uncondition-
al emancipation. , It will be found however,

tny
the if the matter is examined, that the claas ia

a very small one which, has demanded any
thing more then tbe emancipation of the
slaves of rebels. The great object gained
by this message, is, that , ths President is
fairly ranged upon the side of freedom and

aa against slavery.' For the first time in two
generations the Government of the. United
Slates officially declare that slavery is aa
evil, and 'the cause of rebeliont' and e,

and in thus breaking away from ths
rulo of conduct which, has nearly destroyed
our country, President JJbcoIu has endear-
ed himself to every true lover of his coun

as try, snd given the American nation a step
forward that will never be retraced. Hence

the forth our Government is upon tbs side of
freedom and slavery uS ultimately ejo

and out with' tbe war. Clemtltmd Leader, n
Mr. W, Miller, whose extraordinary case

has recently been so much before the Brit-
ish public, has, at length, after an Imprison

ef ment of fifty years for debt, been restored
tha to freedom. , , Ho collected all bit documents.

to whioh he 'attached great interest, m ae
alleges they prove that he aaver owed a
shilling of the 1,000 for wbWi be eras

anay arrested, aod took a Jingeontf farewell of
the prison authorities and bis old comrades
in misfortune. He then, with a sorrowing

see Itxk, proceeded with assistance to the) cab.
A subscription was instituted ome djcb(1is
back for bis beneOt aad has already reach-

edher a considerable sum, tbe prison authorities
aaia

having heard 1,800 named a it amount.
she, Mr. Miller, ' though neatly eighty1 years of
me age, poseease almost unimpaired tae we

turn of all bis faculties, aod the change of airl u
consequent oa bis liberation has had a most
beneficial effect Upon his' health, t He had

Dm- -
been for soma time previou tr his

in
of an inmate of tbe prisoo infirmary.

,. 'in a i i i. .i.,. t
ore The Monitor ia1yug ia wait for the Uetyi-ras- e

.. st f'eme,Mow.oe,,. ,:j t;,00


